
WIT AND HUMOR.
Anoi'T Nosks. Tlicro Is more meaning in
noso than many people imagine. It may

properly bo termed tlm llishop of the face
on account of the prominent position among
the other features, of which it is tlic perpct-va- l

"nvemcr." That is tho index of tin;
rlmriK'trr, seems probable from its very
shape, and is plausibly urged by Lnvntcr
and otluT physiognomists. Many pojiiilur
phrases indicate the Kiimo doctrine, mid
more thnn hint Hint the nose is the real
repository of the mind. "His now i out
of joint ;" thry hnve '"bridged his nose,'' are
common expressions to signify nn Intellcc-tuid- ,

nnd not ft material operation. To
"count rfoses," to "turn up one's nose," to
"put one's nose in other people's dishes," nro
phrases often henrd. mid mean a good deal
more than their literal import. When wc
say n person is "not to he sneezed at.'' we
tacitly confess that the nose is a fcttturo of
authority n tfur tnonim, or tin aibitir

; a casuist or a connoisseur.
What is the exact significance of each par-
ticular stylo of nose in not well set tied among
rhinologists. A modern poet has discussed
the subicct nt some length, and with gi'eut
plausibility. We copy n few stanzas :

The Ixomtn noso betoken nutiily sense ;

Tho humble ub iM'speuka the nioilcet tnnn,
Hut then 't will never rise to eminence,

Tho least aspiring of the tiHSiil elnn,
IVilh but a niodernle lovp of fame or pelf
(I've gut they ai), a snubbish uose myself.)

Tho Aijitilinc proclaims tho Vccnest wit.
Itut. full of guile h any bnwk or hawker !

The Tiirn'vp noso as ancient Hornce writ- -Is
everywhere a accruer ami h Mocker i

Some crooked cud it secretly projiose
Don't hang your hat or hones on turn-u- p nose !

Tho Buttle nose is commonly a feature
One doesn't from lmtvnuii blood iuheril ;

And henev discloses not 90 luuch the nature
Of mind and soul, as of some other "soilit !"

Its meniiiiijx, Iliereliiro. isnfsninll avail.
As in b druuthy time, tho ''sign" must fail.

The Gimlet nose betrays n Intennedler ;
YVhen'er you see a (cnnlet-nos- e before ye,

It augurs that some new opinion pedler.
Or "urtoeial agent now iuteuds to bore ye.

The very cbnp w ho w hen be prieks your joint.
Villi hideous eniile. cries "don't you see the print ?"

Anciknt Hospitality. It was once a
universal custom to place ale or some strong
liquor in the chamber of an honored gutst,
to assuage his thirst, should lie feel anv on
awakening in the night, which considering
that the hospitality of that period often
repelled excess, was by no means unlikely
it is a current story m levoitdule. that in
the house of tin ancient family of wealth
much addicted to the l'reshvterian cause, a
Ilible was always put into the sleeping apart
ment of the guest, along with a liottle of
tile. On one occasion there was a met ting
of clergymen, in the vicinity of the castle,
nil ot whom were invited to (tmtur bv the
worthy baronet, and several abode there
that night. According to the fashion of the
times, seven of the reverend guests were
allotted to one large barrack room, which
was used on such occasions of extended
hospitality. The butler took care that the
divines were presented, according to custom,
ciieti with a Ilible ...i - uMiie in ale. But
.,r .. mile consultation among themselves,
they are said to have recalled the domestic
just as he was leaving the upnrtment. "My
friend," said one of the venerable guests,
"you must know that when we meet togeth-
er, the youngest minister reads aloud a por-
tion of tho scriptures to the rest ; only one
Ilible, therefore is necessary ; take away the
other six, and in their place bring tAx
bottles of ale. Sir Wither .l-"-

Tirn Taii.oii's Diieam. A tailor, who was
dangerously ill, had a remarkable dream,
lie saw. fluttering in the air, a piece of cloth
of a prodigious length, composed of all the
euM'iHje he had made, of a tnruty of colors.
Tho angel of death held the piece of patch-
work in one of hi hands, nnd with the other
pave the tailor several strokes with a niece
of iron. The tailor, awakening in a fl ight,
made a vow, that if he recovered he would
cabbage no more. He soon recovered. As
he was very diilidetit of himself, he ordered
one of his apprentices to put him in mind of
his dream whenever he cut out a new suit
of chillies. The tailor was some time obedi-
ent to the intimations given him by his ap-
prentice. Hut a nobleman having sent for
Jiiiii to make a coat out of a very rich stuff,
his virtue could not roist the temptation.
Hi apprentice put him in mind of the dream,
but to no purpose : ! nm tired w ith your
taik about the dream," said (ho tailor;
"there was nothing like 'this' in the whole

iiiece of patch-wor- k I saw in my dream ; und
likewise that there was a piece

deficient ; that which I am now goiujj to
take will render it complete."

"(1001) Monsiso, .Mr. Iicnpcck, have you
any daughters that would make good type-
setters '('' Not exactly, but I have a wife
that would make a lir.-- t rate t il.' "

The following dix hipsion of a good
w ife is told by a down-caste- ''She hadn't
no eirfr music, Sunt, but she had a capital
eye for dirt, and with poor folks that is much
better. Xo man ever seed as much dirt in
mtv house as a fly could brush oil with his
wings. 15iton girls may boast of their
spinnet or guitars, and their cvetalian nits
and their utrstor m vxie : but eive me the
gal with an eye for dirt; that's the gnl for
my money.

A t.oon One. Pat was helping Mr. "Slunk
to get a safe in his otKce, one day and not
being acquainted with tho article, imiuircd
what it was tor.

"lo prevent papers and other articles
which are placed in it from being burnt in
case ot lire, saul Mr. IJ.

"An' sure, will nothing ever burn that is
put in that thing "'

"No.''
"Well, thin, yer honor, ye'd better be nfler

getting into that same thing when yc die."
Mr. Blank "wilted."
A minister, appointed chaplain in an

Ohio regiment, lately wrote the following
note to a brother preacher : "Dear brothir,
if you can get a comniishun as chaplain, it
will pay you lOty a month and a livin
beside. The cuuse of krist kneads you in
his army.

If yon want a pair of boots to last four
years, melt and mix four ounces of mutton
tallow ; apply the mixture w hile warm ; rub
it in well ; then put the boots in a closet,
and go barefoot.

A niKTiNorisnKO nivise. on a certain
while preaching with his usual elo-

quence and power, said: "lirethcrn, 1

sometimes illustrate my subject in this man-
ner;" ami putting his handkerchief to his
nose, blew a blast loud enough to wake the
seven sl.fpcrs. That was not the intended
illustration, but some of his hearers thought
it was. '.

It is told of a Connecticut field officer,
better acquainted with farming than soldier-
ing, that when circumstances placed him in
('ouiiniind of his regiment at llatteras, he
wished to oblique his column in marching,
and gave the order, "Haw around the uiud-puddle-

In u pool across a road in the country of
Tlpporary, Ireland, is stuck up a pole, having
allWed it to a board, with this inscription :

"Take notice, that when the water is over
this lM.ard thu road U impassable."

"JViikue the lawyers flourish, we may tuko
It for granud the laws do not.

A ( 'hristiau cannot aim too high ; a .ohlicrshouldnt aim hiyuer thau th breat orhead
LnKl) Bacox mvs that we should aquare

our lives ; but life is a circle, aud the circle
tan't I opiated.

J. II. Engel, of Sunbury, Fa ,

T1AS Just arrived with a sptotidld PTOTK OF
J I M'ltlNG AM) fit MM Kit UOODS, fiom l'hila-dvlphl-

to which ho respect fallr Invito his friends
nnd the public to call and Inspect, he will spare on
time in showing tbom. Among bis stuck of goods
will be found flue lllue and Black

PREXClt CLOT IT,
Fine Black and Fancy Cassimrrc. Tweeds. SatlnoHs.
.loans, liliioK JOilian I lotn, anmereite. unttoiiaue,
Linens, l.inen Drill. Linen Check, and Fnncy Vest- -

injrs. also a largo assortment of llendy Alado tt or
for men nnd boys, cheap.

FOR LADIES' M'RAB. : of

Illack and Fancy Press. Silks, very cheap, Pilk
Tissue, Bereges, Ohiill and C'hali Hobos, llerege
Uelaines, llerege Holies, Figured Brilliant, and a
variety of other Dress Hoods, Spring and Kumuivr
Shawl's, Mantillas, Parasols, a good assortment of
Vt lilto OiHHts, Uolliirs, Meeves, Irish JLmen, Murt
fronts, Murseilles. Brilliants, Ac. A general assort-
ment of domestic Dry tloods.

Am a large stock of Hats and Caps, Boots & Shoos,
Hardware, tjneeuswaro and tilasHware, Ornccri.
Ccd:irware, Stone nnd Earthenware, Drugs and
Paints. Salt. Kish, Cheese, Ham. Oil. Tar. Ac.

. It. Wall nud mdow Taper. Hoor and Table
Oil Cloth nud Carpets. All the nbovo will be sold
lor cash, or cuuutry produce taken In exelnngo tor
Uoodn. J. 11. MiLL.

Sunbury, May 19. jSBO. tf
4 r.AT it .1 r tit

Nuiiltury, orllinmlM-rluii- l 4'o., In.
rplliS large nnd Commodious Ibitel. now luanaged
I by JA.MIvS VAMiiKJS, is situate at the Hail-roa- d

Depot, North Kant corner of Market Square.
Sunbuiy. 'a.. and at the terminus of the Sunbury A
Kriu mid Nnrthom Central ltailroadt. and is open for
tlm accoiumtKiiitioii of Xruvclers and tho public in
(jeinTal.

Hie proprietor will giro his exclusive attention to
the eoinlort and convenience of bis guest., and is
determined to mnke this establishment rank unions
(lie fusi ill the State.

His table will be supplied with the best Ihc market
can produce, having the advantage of daily commu-
nication by cars direct from Baltimore, and also from
there bringing produce fruui tho surrounding
country.

His bar will be supplied with the purest liquors the
market can produce.

Careful and obliging servants alw ays in attendance.
New and coiuiuudious stabling htu'jut been added

to the premises.
A share of tbo local and traveling community is

uiot respectfully solicited.
Sunbury, January 12, I.Sol.

1)1 KITS AND SHOES can be purchased nt the
Mammoth Store of Friling A Oraiit. very cheap,

us wc are determined not tobe undersold by nnybudy.
Call and learn tho list of prices for yourselves.

Sunbury, Jan. 12, 1S0T. FK1L1XU A UltANT.

3Jw

Tr v r '

The Great Cure for Consumption.

If you have a cold, nt0
Wi?hnrt' "Pino Tree Tar Cordial !

If you havo a conch. 11 o
Wifhiut's Pino Tree Tar Cordial

If you havo Asthnis
Pino Tree Tar Cordiul !

If you bavo Sore. Throat. uo
tVishnrt'i Pino Tree Tar Cordial !

If you have Bronchitis, uso
W ifhart'a Pino Tree Tur Cordial !

If you havo Consumption, use
ishart's Fine Tree Tar Cordial !

wMiarl's Pino Tree Tar Cordial is an iiul'alinr
remedy for disease of tho Kidneys, t rio";.- -

Blind nnd Bleeding 1'U-- fcrvints Debility,
Mild for Female r' ""' irnyuiiirioe-- .

The we" fcuuwn efficacy of l'ino Tree Tar in the
of external affections or Sores, pointed it out ns

the Natural Keuiedv for what Physicians call Tuber-
cular Alfections (that is to sav. Sores.) umin tho
Luugs. It remained to discover tho best menus of
npplication, which discovery bus been made, as a
thousand testimonial vove.'hv the Proprietor of

W nrt's Pine Treo Tar Curdiul !

If you bnve DVSPF.1MA, uo
Vihart' lireat American Dyspepsia Pill !

A sure euro w arrautcd for one dollar, or the money
refunded !

Buy a box ami take them according to directions,
nnd if they do nut euro you, tho money will bu
returned.

AncM.4 A. V. Fischer, Sunbury ; Win. Wcimor,
Northumberland.

Cull at either place, nnd get a descriptive eireulfir.
L. Q. C. WISI1AKT, Proprietor, No. 10, North

Second street. Philadelphia.
August 10, leVil. ly

hurt- - your IViiif,
n Masfiu'i' Patent Sheet Metal Screw Tot.
I) Preserve Jar
MASUX'S rA TEXT siiKET ;.ii:tal

TOP .'

All that is necessary being to screw tbo Cap down
upon tliu lluhber lia.-ke- t, which is placed uutsidu
Uiu the shoulder of thu Jar. i of an inch distant
from the lop ; prevent tho possibility of the Haver of
llie fruit being injured by cuuiiiig in voulucl with the
ltubber.

Persons desiring theso Jars can be supplied by
leaving their orders with 11. B. MASSEH, Agent.

Sunbury, June 2, lbiiO.

VINELA1STD.
XO AIM. WATIU I'tlCllS.

New Settlement of Vineland.
.1 i:i:MEJr Fan uakd times.
A llarc opportunity in the Best Market, and most

lieligbllul ami llualtbl'iil Climutu in lie luiou.
(inly Thirty Miles rsjuth of Philadelphia, on a
ltnilroad ; being a rich, heavy soil, and highly
proUm'tiit) wheat laud ; iimongst tho boft iu the
liardeu Suite of Aew Jersey.
It consists of 20.000 acre of coop land, divided

into Funus of dillereut b'uvi to suit Iho purctiaier- -
from 20 acres und upwards aud is sold al the rale of

! j to J(i per acre lor tho tarui taint, pavuNe
cash, and the balance by quarter-yearl- y inslnl-ineiit-

with legal interest, w'illiiu the 'term of four
yearn.

THE SOIL
Is. in groat part, a Kieh Clay Loam, suitable for

heat, liriu-- s and Potatoes also a dark aud rich
sandy lo'im, sutt.iblu forlorn. Sweet Potatoes.

all kiuils of vegetables and root crops, him I the
fen st varicticsof l'i uit.such as lira pes. Peaches, Pears,
Apricots. Neelariues, Blackberries, Melons, nud other
fruits, best adapted to thu I'liiladi lul tia nntl New
York luaikets. Iu respect to tlio soil and crojw there
can be no mi.itake. ns visitors can cxaininu both, and
none are ixpecieu 10 buy tjelore so doing, aud timliiiii
these stateuieuls correct under these cireuiuslances,
unlchs these slatcineuta w ere correct, there would bo
uo use. in their being made. It in considered

Tun Bust 1'm iT Foil in the Union.
See IteporU of Aden Uobinson, Ksq., of tho Xew

Voik Tiihiine, niul thu u agriculturist,
William Parry, of Cinnaiuinsou, Sew Jersey, wlikb.
will bo furuished inquirers.

THE MARKET.
By hiking over (be man tho reader will perceive

that it enjoys the best maiket iu the l uion, and has
diroct uoiuiuuiiiealiou with New York nnd Philadel-
phia twice n day, being only ihirtv-tw- o miles from
the latter. Produce in ibis market 'brings double Iho
price that it does iu locations distant from the cities.
In this location it can b put into market tho sninemorning it is gathered, and for what the fanner aclli
he gets the highest price ; whilst gr.wcrius and other
articles he purchases, lie gets at the lowesi price. 1 11

the West, whut lie sells brings him a pittance, but f,,r
what tin buys ho pays two prices. Iu locating here
the settler bus many other advantages, lie is within
a few hours, by railroud. of all tho great cities of New
Kugland nud the Middle Stale. He is near bis old
friends and associations. Ilu ha nebutil for bis chil-
dren. di iue aervico, and all the advuuUiifua of

and liv if near a large city.
THU CLIMATE

Is dcll;:htfii ; thu winters being salubrious nnd open,
whilst thu summers ai o no warmer than hi the North.
Tho local iou u upuu Uic liuo of latitude with northernVirginia.

Persons wuDting a ohango of c limit a for health,
would be much benefitted in Vineland. Tho uiild-iieaa-

the cliiunte and its bracing inrluencc, inakvs
it excellent tor all pulmonary nftcciions, dysiwpsia
or general debility. Yisiliws will notice a ditferouco
iu a few days. Chills and fevers are uukuuwa.

CONVE.MKXCIKS AT HAND.
Building material is pleuly. I'ith aud Onion are

plentilul and cheap.
isiiois must exjiect. however, to tea a new place.

WHY THE I'KOPKHTY HAS NOT BEEN bET-TL-

BEPOHE.
This iiiestlon the reader ustiirally asks. It U.be-oaus- o

it has been held iu large tracts br families not
disposed lu null, and being without railroad fucililius
Ihey hd tew iiulueeuieuts. 't he railroad has just
beeu oMuud through the property thu seuoou. for the
tirsi time.

Visitors are shown over the land la a carriage, free
of expense, and aftbrdud time and opportunity for
thorough investigation. Tbuauwhuoouiu with a view
to settle, should bring money to aecure their purcha-
ses as locutions are nut held upon refusal.

The aafust thing in hud tiro as, where people have
been thrown out of employment or businoje, somelittle moans or small inonnie, is to start themselves alhme. They can buy a piece of land at a sinull price,

and ean more thnn mnke wages In Imprm lng It, and
when It is done il is a certain independence and no
loos. A fow acres in frnit trees will insure a comfur-tabl- o

living The land la put down to bard time
prices, and all improvements can be made at achoap
or rate thnn any other time.

Tho wholo traot, w ith si miles front on the Unib
rond. is beinfrlaid nut with Rue and spacions nvonnee,
Willi a town in the centre live acre lots in the town
sell at from 160 to V2U0 two and a hnlf acre lots, at
$0 to J 20 to $200 ; two and a half acre lotn, nt from
jsil to 120. and town lots Ml fuel front by I&0 feet
docp. at $100 pnyable one hnlf ensh nnd the balance
within a year. It is only upon farms of twenty acres

moro that four years' time in given.
To Manufacturers, the town utlonls a lino opening
tho iVoc manufacturing business, and other arti-

cles, being near Philadelphia, and tho surrounding
country has a large population, which affords a good
ninrkct.

This settlement, In tho course of several yean, will
be one of tho most bonutiful place In the country,
and most agreeable for a residence.

It is intended to raako a Vine nnd Fruit growing
country, as this culture is the most protilnhlo nnd the
best adapted to market. Kvery aevnutngo and con-

venience for settlers will be introduced, and will
Insure the prosperity nf the place. The hard times
throughout the country will be an advantage to tho
settlement, as it compels people to resort to agricul-
ture tor a living.

Lnrgo numbers of people are purchasing, nnd peo-pl- o

who desire the best location should visit tho pluco
ut onco.

Improved lnnd is also for salo.
Timiikr. Laud onn bo Ixmght with or withont

timber. The timber at market valuation.
The title is indisputable. Warrantee 1'eeds given,

clear of all incumbrance, when the money is paid.
Boarding conveniences nt hand.
Letters nroiniilly nnswerud. nud Koportn of Solon

llohiiison and Wui. Parry, sent together with the
I lurltiiitl Ixlirnt.

Koute to the land : Leave Walnut street wharf,
Philadelphia, at 0 o'clock. A. Al.. and 4 P. Al.,
(unless there should bo a change of hour.) for Vine- -
land, on tlio Hlnn-bor- and .Millville Uailroad.
When yon leave tlio curs at iucluud Station, just
upened, luuuirc mr

CUAKLES K. LAXDIfl. Postmaster,
Founder of the Colony,

ViNF.l.ANn, P. 0., Cumberland county, X". J
r. S. There is a change of cars ut UbiMlsiro.

Also beware of shHrpors 011 the cars from aiow 1 ork
aud Philadelphia to Vineland, inquiring your busi
ncas, destination, &e.

Report op Solon Kowssos, op tiir Xkw York
Tmni'NE, VfoN tub ViNi:i,Asn Sktti.kme.it.

iiff Tlio following is an extract from the report of
Solin Kouiuson. r.so., published in too .New lor a
'Vnlnnity in reference to Yinelniid. All persons can
read tins report Willi interest
Adrantagi't of Vanning near home Yinthrnd

lionarls i'0H JlLtri &ait is frrent fortuity
The Cause of Vtrtiliiy Amount of Cropn
Prmnrrtl Practical Evidt iicc,

It is certainly one of the most extensive fortilo
tracts, in no almost level position, nud suiinble con
dition tor plcnsant farming that wo know of this side
of the w estern prairies. Wo found some ot the oldest
farms apparently just nn profitably productive ns
when fust cleared of forest lifty or a bund rod yenrs
ago.

Tho geologist would soon discover the cprt' of this
continued fortuity. Tho whole com""'' i' a marine
donosil. and all thronih the we found evidence
of calcareous sulwtaiices. generally in tho form of
indurated calcareous marl, showing many distinct
forms of ancient shells, of the tertiajv formation ; nnd
this marly Buhftuncc is scattered nil through (lie soil,
in a very 'comminuted form, nnd in thu exact condi-
tion mo't ensily by such pbuiti as the
fanner desires to cultivate.

Marl, in all its forms, haa boon used to fertiliio
crops in Knul.ind, from ibo time 11 won occupied by
the liomans ; and in Vranoe and tlcrinany a mnrl bed
t ominted on ns a valuahlu hod ot iiiamire. mat can

be dug nnd carted nnd spread over the field. How
much more valuablo, then, it must be. when found
already mixed through the soil, where new partielee
will be turned up and exposed, and transformed to
the owner's use every time he stirs the earth.

Having then saiistied our minds nf Iho cbuso. they
will not bo excited with wonder eing indubitable
evidence of fertility -- wl,"'h "1 oilier siluu-tion- s

b":- - ""mo funeral characteristics or at
least appearances, is entirely uiireniunerativo, except
us its productiveness is promoted by urliliciui fcrtili-intio-

A few words nliout the quality nnd value of this
land for cultivation, of which w e haru some strong
I rmd'.

Our first v'nit was to William D. Wilson. Franklin
township, (ilouccslcr county, who purchased Homo
eight miles north of Millville, alsnit three years ago,
for the purpose of establishing a steam mill, to work
up the timber into lumber, to send oft" by thu new
railroad, as well an the firewood nnd coal, 'for which
ho built u branch track a mile ami a half long. Ho
also furnished sixteen miles of the rondwith ties, und
has no doubt made the mill profitable, though his
maiii object was to open a farm, having become 0011-- v

inccd that the soil was valuable for cultivation, in
this ho has not boon disappointed, as some of his
crops prove. For instance, last year, thesecoiidtimu
of cropping. Soil biishelsof potatoes nnoncaerc. worth
60 cents a bushel iu the field. This year, si venacres.
without manure, produced 3jd bushels of oats. In
ono field, the first crop was potatoes, planted among
tho ruo ts. and yielded 75 bushels. The potatoes were
dug and wheat suiwi, and yielded lit bushels; and
the stubble turned under and sown to buckwheat,
which yielded Xli bushels ; anil then the ground was
sown to clover aud tiiuuthy, which gavu tu a first crop
2i tons per acre.

Tho fertilizers applied to those crops were, first,
ashes from clearings ; second. 22. js.uu.ls of super-
phosphate of lime ; third. 2MI ,uuds Peruviau
guano ; then ,Ho bushels of sbtkt d lime has been
spread upon tho clover since it wus mowed, und
turned in for w heut.

Mr. Wilson's growing croju. mi l the wheat stubble
of the present season, till indicate i.is laud us produc-
tive ns any part of thu Stuto.

At Mary liurroH s, an old stylo Jersey woman
farmer, several miles south of Mr" Wilson s. we were
so particularly siruck with the fine appciirnucc of a
field of corn, that we stopped to inquire of the hired
man how it was produced. We found that the bind
had been tho year but one before in wheat, sownwilh
clover, nnd this cut one season, nnd last spring plow ed
once, with one "pour old nag," aud planted with
corn.

"Yes, but you manured high, we suppose ?"' wc
said interrogatively, and got Ibis reply :

"Wnal, you see, we couldn't udune'that ; cause we
hndn't but forty e loads altogether, for 2.'1

acres, and we wanted tho most ou t for the struck.''
The truck consisted of beets, carrots, cabbage, cu-

cumbers, melons, As., and a very productive patch
nf Lima beuns, grown for marketing. So wo wero
satirlicd that Iho soil was not infertile, even unaided
by clover, which had fed thcoorii, because thu "truck
patch" had not been clovered, and hud been in cul-
tivation long enough to obliterate, ull signs of thu
forest.

Our next visit was to the farm of Andrew Sharp,
fivu miles north of .Millville, from halfto n mile en't
of the railroad, und just about in the ccutre of Vine-bin-

Mr. Sh.-u- commenced work here in licocm-be- r,

ISO, upon 270 acres. In loss thnu three years,
he hns got l acres cleared and in crops this suaon,
all well euclo-e- d and divided iutoscveral fields, with
cedar rail or polo fence ; hay built a two story dwell-
ing, about ot! Vy 10 feel, and a smaller house for farm
laborers, and a stable aud graiiury aud some other

Considerable part of the land was cleared for the
plow ut '.) an nere. and on some of it the first crop
was buckwheat, limed with ill bushels iu powder per
acre. This crop may be put iu July 4th, to20lh.niid
yields 2il to 30 bushels per aero, bnrvest.el iu Novem-
ber ; when tho land bciiiK sowed with loll lbs. of
Peruvian guano 111. d seeded with rye. yielded 12 to
15 bushels per aero and $11) worth of straw. The rye
stubble turned, alter knocking offa lariro growth of
oak Sjirouts, ami dressed again wilhguaiiound seeded
to wheat, gave 15 or Id bushels. The crop w hich he
was threshing while we wero there promised more,
of a ver.' plump grain, and the straw is very heavy.

Wo went over tho slublile and fouud tlio clover
and timothy, from seed sowed last spring, on the wheat,
without harrowing, bsiking ae well as we ever saw it
Uun any old cultivated farm, and with a little work
done iu the wiuter to eleur nlf some roots and rotten
siumis. und setting stakes to mark periunueut ones,
be w ill be able to cut the crop the next venr w ith a
mowing machine, and we will guarantee two tons per
acre, 11 no win give uie overplus 11 11 overruns tne
estimate.

I'm I of the land was tdanted w ith wotntoci for a
first crop, which yielded 120 bushels per acre. It
was then limed with jo bmhcls per acre, and seeded
with wheat and clover, yielding an avorago of over
15 bushels per acre, and the clover uuw looks beauti-
ful.

Other portions have been planted with corn as a
nrst crop, wuicn yielded M) bushels of yellow flint
com, aud the second erop 40 bushels, aud the third
crop, treated to 150 11. of guano, we are sure no one
would estimate below 40 bibbvls per acre.

The reader will recollect that the writer I now
S leaking of laud perfectly new, and which can
scarcel y be considered iugood arable eoudition. Kn.j

lu other eases, the corn crop of lust year was fol-
lowed, w ith oat this season, not yet threshed, but
will average probably 40 to SO bushels. Sweet pota-
toes, bcaus, niulona. and. in fact, all garden vegetable,
aa well as young pouch and other fruit trees plauted
this year, show very ph.lnly that Ibis
tract of laud should reuiaiu so uo longer, and there is
now a stroug probability that it will not ; for, under
Iho auspices of Mr. Laudia, it will be divided into
mall lots, with roads located to aooommodate all

the surveyors are now busy at this work aud all
Curobttsers will be required to build neat, comfortable

cither fence, which would be preferable,
by which means a good population will be secured,
who will establish churches, ae boots, stores, mills,
mechanic. ho and homes homes of American
farmers, surrounded by gardens, orchards, field aud
oouiforte of civilised life. ,

If any one, from any derangemont it business, il
desirous of changing his pursuits, or who is froia any
cause desirous bu nud a new locathm aud cheap home
in the oouutry, and who way road and believe what
we have truly stated, he will da well tu go and see
for himself, what may be eeon within a two hours'
ride out of Philadelphia KLON KOlUNSOli.
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To Destroy Ba, Hoaokaa, Ae.
To Drstroy M ice, Molee, ena Ante,
To DeWmy l

To Destroy Motbt in Pare. Ckithsa, Ae.
To Destroy Mnequitoea and Fleae.
To Destroy Insert on Plants and Pewit.
Tn Dostm's .ftipta on Animsll. Ae.
To Destroy Every form and apeeire of Vermin I

THB

"ONLY 1NFAIJJBLE RKMCDIE8 KNOWN."

Destreye Instaatlj

EVERY FORM AND BPECIEfl OP

--
,5I3B--L3i:-li:i-T-

Those Preparntima (unlike all olhsrs) are
"Free from Poieors."
"Not usngerous tr the Human Family

"Hat do nut die 01 the premises "
"Tliey coine out oi their holes to die."

They are the ml) infallible remedies known "
lit years aiuJ mori eetnblishsd in New York City "

t'sed by the City ?ost Office.
t'seil by the City trisons aial Station Houses.
I'scd by the City tteaueis, Ships, Ac.
Used by the City Hospitals, Ae.
Used by the Cityllctels Astoi' 'St Nicholas,' Ao
t'sed by -- tho 13wdiug Houses, Ae.
Used hy more turn S0,0oo Private Families
tW fceo one or two tpecimens of what ie Kvery where

and uy me reopie r.ditoi Uealers, 4c.
HorSKKKKPKRa tronbled with vermin new! bf

no l,sicer, lit" thev nae "CislmV Kstorminnnira. We
have uac it to our satisfaction, and if a Isix cost gi we
wouiu im, ,1 vp hurt trietl poisons, hut they eHeclwl
IS lliillg I uuioCo,Ul,v,irli..ie knoeka llie brcalh nut of
Hats, Mice, K,'tira. a 110 quicker Ihau we cnu
ycrue it. It is in great demand all over the country.
Mrdiuu O.J CiaanV

MOKE GRAIN niul provisions ire destroyed annunll
in fjrant Comity lis vermin, thnn tv.mlil rv,v r.,r i.,n. ..1
110a nnvunu nwwi nillal. IJlllcaBlel I WIS ) llenihl.

H K. .oaTiwe are selling nur nrspnniti.ais
...m-.lv- . ,nry nnTe nern usea nais, ntive,K'aehce end Vermin diaiinriir ra,,i.iiv
Kctaa A Siocvsaa, Drujuisis, Windsor. td.

' Costar's" Bat, Roach, &o , Exterminator.
'Cotar'"
"Costar's" Bed bug Exterminator.
"Costar's"
"Costar's" Electric Powder for Insect, &o

In 95c nnd t.W lloxea. Dotllrsand Flasks. 3 and 3 siara I

lor plnillullons, flops, tioats, Uollles, c, to.
CAUTION ! ! ! To prevent tho public from bclny;

iiuHMcd uon by Spurious aud Highly Pernicious
liuiiuliuns. a new label haa beeu prepared, beuriiir a

of the Proprietors 6iunlure. Kxiuuiue
each box. bottle, or flask, caretultv before purcha
sing, and UlKu uouuug uui "i-u- aji a.

Pold every where by
All Wholesale Druggurta iu large citiia.

Somo of tbo
WHOLESALE AOL-NT-

d IN XKW YORK CITY.
Sloetfi-lu- i Hrolh'H It t'o. llorral, Rialev A Kitchen.
U A I'ahnslock, Hull a; Ci. llush Oalr A Kocuiaou.
a II ii l Sands A Ctf SI Ward, i:iof a Co.

heeler A Hart, McKiaaon A Itnlibms.
James M AspinwaU, !)! llnrnesA Co
.viorsn unu Allen F C Wells A Co.
II ill. Kuckel A Co lulle. Marsh A Carilaer.
Thoiniis and Fuller Hall, Dixon and Co,
I" DO! VIS Conrad Fux.

and oihera.

rniLAULLruiA, ta
T IV IVottand Co, I Robert bartnakor end Co j

U A Fakusl ck sad Co, risncb,Kiebufusand Co,
ane okkrra.

AnJ by

Druggists, (tracer-- , Btorekwporf and Ketullors
generally iuall Country Town and Villiigoe

In the

XJISTITEID STATES.

AT

SUNBURY, PA.

BOLD 7

. FRILINO k GRANT,

And by the PruggUti, Btorekeopen at KeUlleri
generally.

Country Dealers ean order as above.
Or addrusa orders direct I ur if Price, Term, Ae..

it desired, send for Ilts621 Circular, giving reduced
Prieesl to UENEV fi. COtSTAR.
Principal Depot No. M 1 Broad wav Opposite the

(H. Kiohola Hotel,) New York.
March 1, 1W1 -t-ut

jxtsolje: sum

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

AT PRICES

TO SUIT THE TIMES

BRIGHT & SON,

UAVE RKCKtVKD

A LAP.OE STOCK

OF

ALL KINDS OF GOODS

HANDSOME,

DURABLE,

AND

GREAT BARGALXS
AND

Splendid Inducements

TO

F TT ?. C H . 3 E ?. 3

AT THB

ONE PRICE STORE,

OF

E. Y. BRIGHT k SON.
Cuubury, June IS, lhM.

ASOTflER ARRIVAL Oh

Millinery Goods!
at the Si. to of

NlNMCa B. ti, SIIISSLER,
Biinpam's Uuikling, Maiket eWuare, BL'Mll'RY, Ps
rpllK public are iflriled to cull and exauins ilieir Mi III.
I nerv tiiKjUsiustotH-no- sueli as 1 relies' Dress Uiasis.

Silks, aii-- t the latest New Yeik auil Pluludcliiliis styles'UIIVVL'IU
LADIES' DRKSS CAPS.

FURS. IjiuW Gloves. Iloaieiv. Ilanilke ichicfa. Notbau.
r iowcis. sihi .liiiiiurry gissisoi every vsriny.

MANTI AMAK1NU Ureases uuule m lbs beat
nsr and in any style.

we intend to erllluw, call and eiatniue our Murk.
il. A L. SUISeiLtR.

unbury, October 19, lrl.

Entirely Vegetable. No Alcoholio Prepa
ration.

DR.UOOFLtNO'll
CELEBRATED

GEP.1EA1T BITTaH.B.3,
rrejiarru vy

L)H. C. il. JACKSON & CO., rhiliJcl i.hia, Pa
will eflcclually cure

LIVER COMPLAINT, UVSPErtJIA, JAUN- -

DICE,
Chronic Nervou Debility, Disease of the KU--

and all Jisease arising from a disordered
liver or etouiacn.

. . . . ...u v. - - r, .: I .1 I, i i m
tn the Head. Aeiuity of llie Mtoniach, Nsusta, Heartburn. I

Diaguat loi Fcaai, Fulness or Weight in tne atoniMuk, I

Soul Krucwuous Siukiug or Fluttering at the Pit of Ibe I

Bioiuueu, cwiuiiniiit ih lae rirau, nuirieu and ixmeaa
tireathuux, Flullerlua at the Heart, Ctaokinc or aulfocaliiii
aeusaUiHts when lu a lying posture. Dimness of Vision, I

Lhiuoi wetjs neioie tne Pieiit, reve and Dua ram ui
the Hide Hack, Ciiaat, Uiula, Ae., CuOucu Flushes of Heal
liuruiiif iu Ihe Flcsb. Ctnisuuil luiamiiiinrs uf evil, ainj I

rot Dcniessioiis of Boiius, and wiU insutively prevent I

ruow rever, tiiiuous rever, e. i

The nrudi imoc iu eailinc ihe attention of Ihe paUie to I

this preparation, dors at with e iccling uf Ibe atiaoat eon I

hdenee ih ue viriure ana auanuuou lo tea uisaissa tor
Which it ul reeouionciHltsl.

It is no new end auuird article, but one that ha stood
the tret of a twelve yeais trial befitfe the Aineiicsu peo-
ple, and its reputatiou and sale are uurivaUed by any sirnl
lar preparaiiuue extant. The wsiimouy in its favor given
bv the most nioniueul and well known 1'ayaicisiis and
Individuals in all paiia of the eouutry is liuiusosc, and a
careful peruaat is! the Alinauae, puUislied simnall) by Ihe
propnelme, so ui lie be aad grans oi snyoj ibcii A (en is,
eannot but attuuy the moat skeptical that this resuedy
naliy dcaeivuijt the gieat eeieoiiir il bus iHaautea.

tlivAU I nr. r.riur..cr..
Read what the eminent Ulaas Manufactuier, JOHN M

WHITA1.U says of the BAlJtAMIC CO It DIAL.
Dr,C. M. Jsekatu Respoaed Friend i Having for

long tune been acquainted with the villus of thy Bslsassat
Cofdial la Coughs, Colds, InAaininatina of Ihs Langs, .

I thus freely User Icatiutony lo il eAtaey. For several
years I have never htaea without it lu any family. Il also
gives ais pleaaare to Mis that I have aard il with eulire
success in Ih treatment of Uowel Complaints.

Thy friendly truly, JOHN M WHIT ALL.
Fifth Mo. 17, 1BA8. ttac street, above 4th, Phibuj'a.

These mrdicinre are for al hy all raspeetable EiruggieU
and daakre iu mrdieiuee in the raited rHalre, Cauadaa,
ttntish rWidenesa and West ludie. at J4 emu pec

Ut sureaud gst the geneiue, ilh the signalers of C
M. Jarkani on the wrawr of each bottle ell others aie
eoaMerlsii. Pimetpal IHfioe aad Maaufaelury, tit Arch
ami, Philadelphia, Pa.
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FOR PURITY ENQ THE BLOOD.
And tnt the epieity tnre ef tbs following eotnplalntil
ftcrofnla aad Mrrofaloae Aflfeettotie.aarilt

aa t umors, 1 iters, Bores, Krapttone.riraplra, I'artalss, Rlotchsa, Ball.U I 1 I I s.a. ...
Ouun. Indu Bth Jens. 1MO.

J. 0. Am k 0. O.sts t I thsl It m date lo aa.
ktinwiedao what your baa done a ais.
Having iubsrkeil a Merdfuioas infection, IHiave euflTsrsd
from It is various ways lor years. aVeastuns H burst
out In Ulrsre ou mr banus and arBost snuirUmsa It Inturnsd toward and dtansse bis at lbs atonjarn. Twe
ysnrs aco It hrnks oat oa tnff kil and covered sav sreln
and sars wllb rt,s sure, wbleb was patufiil aad loaUisonte
beyond dtcrltiB. 1 tried many msdjetnes and esToral
4iyst4lns, but wlusoul snush rvlief from any tblna. In
isrs, ujn osHH-de- frsw worse. At lengtli 1 wss rJnloltu nail lu His UosimI that vou bail uranared
sn allraUva(.raaiulllal,for I kiww'rrun nu- - rmutw
ihu mat any lliiug yoa lands nilsl b rood. 1 sut U
Cmrlnuall and nil It, aud ilaed It till It cured roe. 1 took
It, as yea sdtlss, In small oW of a la"pwonfut ever a
DV.utli, aud laed nlainal thrar boltlaa. New and healthy
skin ao,'ii began In im umV-- r tlissrali, whisli after a
wuus irii on. uy win la new rlrar. aud I know by my
feeling's that Uis disease bta toua from my system. Yon
ran writ bsllavs tfaal 1 fesi what 1 ui aavlnir ahan t Lll
you, that I liold you t be ona of ths apeaties of the aa,
via lawMB ,t iaHHau, lours.

ALTKKD B.TALLVY.

j pint ana mmt uut-Miu- . m t.i isail,Kiugwerm, Hoi u:ct Uropty
Dr. ItoWrt M. PifLU wrlu froia N. T.. 13th

Btw,t it. tbt be htm rurpd mn lorvl-r- U caw of
Vriy. vbicli UiriNitoued in WnuliiaVU fuUllr. by tlit as
iei MrrarliiK iim of our KarMiiariii. mini Jm duiicwvuii

JtMiawitU Orisiitrla bf Urn of tb tMBidi mn
be cura turn AruKtimt uy it ctjnu.mijr.
llroucbocrle. Oollr or Swlld K
r.4iulo SUwd of Pnwiw-r- TmK wrJN t Tkr- - hu4- -

Uim of your ito. MiarIII cuivd lur finn ii-il- hltl- -
tHriu nwMiiitig oa turn Bk, iimu i na tmavn-- Run
orr two yaum."
Iavrurorrhons or Whlfri,Oraj-- l Tumor,
Ltrlu llccrallau, Fiuftl UI.Dr. J D ft ClianDluc, of Krw York City, writ i -- 1

mutt fbemfully runip-- J iib Ui roqnMtof your mfit In
ihiuk i imt found tout KarmMtriiia tk tntm. eicfuvn.

lierntive In tb mujicn-u- mm Uiiit fur ulilrli
riof thu ScrvitfUd lUihttNt. I Iimp- curvel mwiy lmtvr

alt ciui of y It. nutl toiui wbftfw Ui mm- -
((ut mtu cauitrd by uittrutum ui tlit um u$, Tba uiir-atio- u

ftwlf wan toun curwl. KothluK witLiu my kso-rf- t-

ulirti ciuttla It for tbfte frtuiitlv tJeTMiitftf uvula."
aJ ward P. Murrow, or rrwlnry. Ala.. nit, a dan

ovttnnn tumor on one uf Uie fiaalw lit my family,
liicb bad df fitvl ail tb could fiiiploT. haa

at IfriKtb beru coinplUly rurwl by your Kxtrirt m Kai
niiarllla. Onr bi iticlaii Uixticbt bUituit but aatirna- -

ituu raubl alTutJ but be laml um utal rj your
urMpiulllft an th 1nj4 rrt blbre rutlitiir, ami It

(irovuil efTfcttial. AlWr takluiryour rtMuudj uiiu ttkJ
iiu tyiuploui 01 Uie u!.' rMuaiui. '

Hj'phUls aud Alct-curla-l Uleraae.
Nkw Oru'JNu. SV.ib AuMunt,

Da. J. 0.1th. : Pir, I chHrriltj cumiJ) lUi ibe re--
joih oi your (ccni. mm tpikiti o yuu eutiM) vt ium wnv
I bnve rtaltsl vitb tour RirxaDiirllla.

1 hare cured IUi it. In nir tiiartiu. memt of U foot
pbInU ft ir wbitJi it 1a rernuuiKiiJvd, Mid bnve luud Ita
tUwctJ truly nondtTfal lu tbe rure bf Vuttrtat u$d iltr
urtU JtgfHf. Uue of my iatiuti bail tyliiJitlr ukrt

lu liia throat, which wtw cot.uniiii hi palate anil Umi

nf dm niuutu. lour Kariu parll Lo, ttadUy taken.
curtnl blia tu Ave weeka. Auukbor mhj atUtckru by

yoipt"UJM iu hie bust?, and Uie ulcrrailou bad
rntvo away a cuuldriiLl? art of It, eo thai I bvlivve Ibe

Utr wuuia eoon reucii bi bruiu taiu kill uiiu. itut il
jioldcd to in) aiiiQlnitttruiiuu l your - uia; Uie
uh boali-- J, ami 1m. i -- 'u. uot uf com w

nnf iiutshMiuihm to bin biCt. A kvouiaA bo bud bta
titrtita tor tne mint diiuiiar v tuivury u euuvuiiK
f ll.in iuJai.it In I.ssr luirnut. 't l.u lu.ia..s w, utii.
Mtiv to tbe wenihwr tlmt uu a dauiu dny be euifwed
orui'tatlot; l.niu In ber ji iuie Mid bnt. h tco, we
cuiuil eii(iily by your er erilie lit a few k. 1

know Ifom tu bi uiula, Wuiri, yvur aent gae io, Uiei
ltd i'riyi'UjnUoo fioui your foburalory UiU"f b a attt
fpidv ; otnfc"iueully, Uieee truly stiiiuukudim ivvila

Willi It Have not mrprlRca we.
Fraternally youre, 0. V. LAlUUlfJt, M. P.

Rlicumatlinif tiouf Uver Complaint
l3li-;hDj.- Pifvtou Co., Ya.. Ctb duly, mtf.

Dm. J. C. Area: Sir. bete Lwu alUlctMi with a tttlD
ful AAfiiwadrtM tv a long tuue.wbkb luilt.-- Uie

kill of phyej. liitie, and eiiirk to uie In ul ail Uie
reuiiHllie J cnuid tinj, until 1 tried your rnaiuift. una
buttle enrvd me hi two weoka. and rtutored my Keuerfkl
tietUtlt au much tbat I uui fur better UuiD I wal
attackod. I think It a wouderfal Uiniiiue. J. YliltAM

Julei Y. OftrbiU. of At. IxuU. litre: 'T have Iweo
alllicwvU for Tvarawitb an o tfttittm df V.t Urtr. wbitb
uVatroyvd uiy 1 ttird erery ibinr. aod every tbuig
HiltK to roiifvn me; aua i tieve un a roken-dow- uiaa
Vi4 in.r. tly balorxl iur. ll,s llev. air. E.py, adiusa
na to lour KMrsaiAi llja. biH'UUse br Miid bt) kuW II
and any thing yuu tuudo was wurtti trying, by tu bla-ti- i

ef uod it bus rured niv, and be so puiitlsd uiy blntst
as lu maks u new uiuu of ma. fret young au). Iue
best tbal can bs auid uf you is uut bali good suotujtb.

ariiirras.t aartr Tauori, smiiarigvuiens.
riecratlou. Carle auat Ksfollalloi of
til Uoue.
A gr-- at viu Uly of eiiasa hirs bwa rsportsd to sa wbse

i.urts uf lint furuiiJslli coiunuunls bav rasuttsA
lbs use of Ibis rriuriiy, bul ear ansae hire will nut adinlt
thru. 6osua of Uiimii iway be (ui.iiJ tu uar Aaiarknul
allu'sjluc, wbl.-- Ui stf-li- bkw uauusl sse uliaaaii tu
fuiuisu gratis lo all ultu rail tur lusts.
Uysurpsln, llrart Dlaraae, Fits, Eullep-a-j,

ilt lauiboly, .ruiai(lm
&luuy reuuiUiible of tbtss sUccUuiis bare beca

unt.tr b tbu sllrralha ('I Ibis uisdiclne. il atiluay
liit'j ib vluil into torwus sclion, aud Ibe
OMirrumea diaurdurs ulnrh wuuld beaupbufcad Uaoud il

Iva.b. hU'-- s reuieil) bas lung beru required by lbs
nf til Inu i.H' auj ais auatideail UuU. Uu l

do lor UiHii all ibat uirwUcili can

Ayer'3 Clieny Pectoral,
rou. tub kfciMD ecu or

roDicke, CoIdSf luilucuia, I4oartealCroup Krourblils, leriplcnt tan
tutiutlout Aiti fur tbe Relief
itf ( uuiuiu)tlv I'elleui!

ef tK Iieee
TLi Ie a rwinlr uulrAlv knnn lo wpM ttf

otitvr fur Uie t nre of llirtwl d Innv cunipleiuia, thftt It
wDrJee lure Ut putiieh tlie evitUitoe of lu Tlrtn. lie

viii l eacellt-uc- fur eoufcba end colde, and lu truly
uuduiful cure of puJmouery tlterteaet beve mAm ft

LuuVTii thruukfiuiut tLe rivli.itfd neilcine of toe eerta
Vvw we Uie r. ininuulUve, or efen fcunUiee, unouic Uem
tvliv tare uot eouie Mreiael eiperieiioe f ite eltrt
niwe liviuc trt-- i by la Uielr BiltieC of IU vklorj over the

eultUeetid duaurlere uf Uie thruet atd lantt--

ie nil kuvw Uie drvu.lfuJ teUlity of Uieee diw.rdera, Uid
m titty kne w, luo, Uie Uiie reaiedj, we need not
do itiLirr tLstn to uuri Uitia tli.it It bee now tUl Uie vir
tue Uiat U did beve wbeu uiaUttog Uie cure wbLb b
won eu atroutil upou tbe cooutleure of mmifli
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. AYS & CO., loweU,
fold bv Frilinc A Oraut, and A. W. Fischer. ffuubuiv

J F. Caslow and V. lirown, Milion: Dr Wenck, Me
Kwmsville ; Krifnivdrr A Chtisinau. Turbutvilie ; H. B
McCoy, rsmthumberuuid aud by Dealers everywheie.

A pill 20, 1MJI ly

S. 2. G0TTWALS,

FLOTJE. & PHODTJCE
COMMISSION MERCHANT
Xo. 812 Spring Garden Street, Philadelphia
TIKBPKCTFL'I.LV solicits eonngnmente of all kinds
X of country produce, extra raiuily r loer. ste.

liriiig located iu the vetv centre of buaiussa. and hnviii.
a very extrusive Hetail Trade under his own iiumedoHe
suMTVision, he has aniplr facilities for obtainuig Ihs very
niKiiaasnuiisei prices lor evsryining ae aeue.

Deeeuioer at, iaul ly

JAMES BARBER'S
WU0LMALS AND KRTATI.

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. E. Corner Second and Chettnut He.,

Philadelphia.
A OFNCY rmthrPATKNTKOl'Al.lZINOTHIRTV

XV DA V CLOCKS, a very drsiiable article for Cherch- -
s, Hotels, Hanks, Counting Houses, Parlors. Ao.

A la. i, Manufacturer of l l.VK UIILD PKNe.
Clis'ks retairrd aud wnrmntrd.
Clock Tiiiuinings ot every drscrlptioa.
Philadclidua, January IV, Irel. 3y

PHILADELPHIA COLLF.OE.
tf. E. corner of Seventh and Ckeenut Street.

Tli is I on of
EIGHT COIXEGKS, CONSTITUTING Till "NA

TIONAL CHAIN."
LOCSTBD IS

Philadelphia, New York Cay, Albany, Buffalo, CWv
land, Chicago, and IH. Ismis. rVholaialiips eaa be par.
heaed al siiher poinl, food at all the College.

THE COLI.KGIATE COVKSK

wnbrarr Doabl snd Single Kntry , Com.
sssrcial CiHSipuutaaul, Commercial Law, Pennainshlp,
tuiiise Coirepiideia?e, Psrinership aeiUeauai, ale.

PRACTICAL TEXT HIK1K8.

ThTel.in la Ihe Deiwrtment Is nvwt-l- y

friMsi writicn nuuiuaciipl forms, with oisl iiistructnais
lacier el, aiul black-boa- r elucioauoia ( iu ssktittoa lo
which, in order lu awae the OiHeg tats Coars aa thorough
aud possible, Ibe loHowuuj Teal Buoks have
been prepared i

Hi yam A aUreltnn'a ;, ta three editions- -.
Common Sehoi'l. High School, and Coaiiluif Hniai Bry-e-

A atrstltai'e Commercial Arithmetic ; Bryaut A
ualtoa's Coaiuiarcssl Law, by Aiun Dean, L.L U.

BPKNCF.RIAN 8Y8TKM Or PENMANSHIP,
hi a series nf alas book, by P. R. fPKNCtst.

P R PHKNCKK, Ji Teach of Poanwaship. 1i.
Tulual inalroeua. bluueut autel at hoy tisae. Iiph
MMM swarded.
If Kos Catalog and firm hi a, saM st ths roae.,

miiIiIim UN VAN T, UTRATTO.N A FAIRHANhfril)- J, ML ly Ph.UdcVki.

AGRICULTURAL.
Cars of Stock In Sprinj?.

Sprinp, w ith its cures nnd duties, i lijum
n. urnu'i'R have nnti li to do nt tins wnann
of the year in the rnrc of their etoek. which
needs more 'urcfnl ottrntion than nt any
other time. They hIiohIiI have a reo;tilnr nnd
plentiful supply of wlmh"itincfood nnd their
titlile kept airy and clenn. When thine

matters arc projierly attended tx, Mttlo will
not prow poor, wnk nnd aiekly, t it is too
often the case In spring time. Young cattle

our climate tlo not requiro such clom- - pen-
ning as older stock. A warm yard with dry
bottom nnd sheds sufficient to keep off tho
storm is preferable to close pens Mitre tho
air does not circulate so lively. 1 li - should
have lilierty to lie down nnd rise up through
the night us they please. It is plt'itsunt to
sec w lint nice cure they tnke of thi'iiiHtlves
when thev are nut confined to Mulls nnd
rar.ks. You will find no filth ndlieriiier to
their sides, for they inviiriulily choose the
driest and clcnnewt plnce on which to lie
that can be found. Old cuttle, and particu
larly cows in milk, rcfiuire warmer "lulls
thnu others, nnd, for the convenience of milk-
ing, night and morning, it is IxFt to hnvo
their heads fastened to the rack, lint in
this our judgement should be excercised so

not to confine them too closelv, unless for
the want of sufficient fresh air they contract
diseases and icrih. Verv titdit stable
where, cattle ate tied arc not to lie tolerated,
as many farmers have proved to their sorrow
and loss. A sleeping apartment may le ton
tight for the sleepers, and fevers have proved
fatal for wnnt ol air in a sick cliuiulier. Uut
cattle are made to live without fresh air
through the night, in the iiiidt of their drop-
pings, where their sides are saturated with
the tilth ot the stall wlncu tltev are compell
ed to lie down in. or remain upon their feet
throughout the long tutd tedious night.
Cattle have lecn so closely cnged upon it
ship as to contract what is called ship fever.
!ucu treatment, hotlt on the score ol econ
omy nnd Immunity, should be carefully
avoided.

Timely Hints.
The season has now arrived when garden

operations can lie commenced in earnest.
This spriug hns been the most backward, in
a general sense, that we remember for many
years, nnd we therefore have good ground
to hope that we shall have "settled weather
earlier than usual, und perhaps fewer Into
frosts. Thu fruit buds never promised more,
encouragingly.

If the early crop of Peas .is n .ironiy
limited, i b"l'l l'c done without delay.

iVost does not injure the ln very tnoiut
weather after planting may. 1 1"'

Frame and Tom Tlni'l are probably the
two t vnrielles to titart with.

All the cnrlv crops ninv now ito in, to wit :

Unions, Horn (.'airnt, Early Turnip Hect,
Sugar I'lirstiip. Lettuce, the Early Turnip
und Long Scarlet Ua.lNh, Early ilittch Tur-

nip ; ulso Asparagus beds should be made nt
oueti, and Hhubttrb roots und IIope ltadish
set out. Kverv sttii) uf the latter having a
piece of the crown with it will jrrow, ami
should be set nn inch or two below the sur
face, l'hubarb routs can be divided into
several portions, us the sprout may indicate,
und set slightly below the sui lace.

StruwbetTy beds can lie made now at nny
tune. As wc, have many turns repeated, tlio
vurictics possessing strung plants, nnd which
tire robuat growers, like our Whitu l'ino
Apple, or the 1 riomphe de tlanil, Allmny,
Longworth's Prolific, Ac, should be set
thru ".( u'tirt ( icui, ami carefully culti-
vated between, and return ing the runners.
Some other varieties, such us llovey's, Early
Scarlet, e., and all moderate growers, wo
prefer to plant one foot apart und allow theia
to ruti into liedn.

Those who w ish to renew their Gooseberry
ami Currant bushes, should now set out tho
cuttings just where they wish the same to
stund. ltcniciuhcr. litst year's wood must bi
used, which should be inserted not less than
six Miches iu thu grutin.l. uml the soil pres-- i .1

with the t.iot urinlv nroiind tliein. i here is
no dilliculty ut all about tin if grow ing.

UraJinig nt neai lv all kinds ts more certain
if done nut Ivfort mid April, and nmv bo
safely deferred to the middle uf May or even
litter, if the grafts have beer, cut at the pro-
per time und buried. flcrmii.itiurn

CitAiii.Mi Wax. A good grafting wax
isiuudethus; Five parts uf rosin, one liart
beeswax, und one part tallow. These should
lc melted uver a ipiiek tire and stirred toge-
ther. A little skillet is the best lo use for
this purpose, inasmuch as when the wax
comes to be used, and ed again, tho
iron vessel remains so much longer warm.
For private use, w here but little grafting is
done, a common tin cup will do.

Iu grafting, the wax should be applied
carefully so us to completely exclude the air,
ana ntutly, so us to look well as a job. it is
not necessary to "loud" u graft with the. wax.
if made properly a thin coating is better I huii
more. It ol course requires uo httndugu.
(iiiriaithU'icn

.

TtU ijruph.
a i m a -

Iliun F.utMiNo Fifty Yi.ahs Aoo. A
farmer in Ware, Mass., in 1S1!J, according to
the Hoston Culticitlitr, grew 110 bushels of
shelled com on tin acre uf ground, and l'.'l
on two acres. The soil was a deep, hill
loam, with fifty loads (uf 80 bushels each)
plowed under, und fifty more in the drills at
the time uf planting. The next year he
raised 84 bushels of wheat on the two acres,
and sold half uf it ut 4.2.1 per bushel.

To l'ltOl'AliATE lll.At KilKKIllKS. Those o
our readers who have now one or more i

the Xew Kochclle. blackberry plants, can ii
crease the number tenfold in the spring, 1

simply digging around the plant and cuttii
oil' piece of the root. Every piece ofr
four to six inches long, if laid intlicgroti
say one inch below the surface, will gti
and form n new plant. Ohio Fitrtmr.

Goon antj Cheap So.tr. Take the c.
nton wood ashes, extract them w ith hot, 1

rnjiu or river wider, and separate the II

from the insoluble residue by straintu:
Then evajMU'iito the liquor in an iron v
till it is, after cooling down, concent
enough to carry on its surface a raw
add to about every quart uf this fluid
ono quarter of a pound fresh caustic or
rate of lime, (.slacked litncl, boil for
fifteen minutes, when the caustic
liquor, after getting cold nnd being
ted from the white sidiment (curb
lime) by decanting, is ready for
take every kind of remains of lard,
grease and oily or greasy Bubstanc
kettle, heut them and separate
matter from the fibrous substance
impurities by straining; add to tl
of greaae, oils etc., so much uf
dosoribed caustic liquor as w ill In
cntixly saponify it by well stirr'
you will find out by trying a si
of it in mixing it w ith cold or
when, if finished, there w ill a
called and well-kno- n soap
as this potash-soa- p would n
tirely solid, add to every c
fluid and hot soap a tettspc
salt, or, better yet, about
cvnxirate until, when
solid, though a little so--

hile w arm in woude
dry in the air. The?
pose of w ashing, u

fiurticularly wlter

Cookies. T
of sugar, foe
and Hour en
Cut iuto fv
von- - oil.


